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Indian-Pioneer History Project for Oklahoma

Field Worker's name Id* A* Itorwin

This report made on (date) August IS, 1087.

1. Name ^ Oaaaa (Fordyet Young) Anthony

2. Post office Address Prry. Ofclahpaa.

3. Residence address (or location) 8th and

4. DATS 0? BIRTH: Wonth March Day _ 5 [ Year 1861

5. Place of birth Ptttnm Coanty

6. Name of Father Darlm Tordyct Place of birth Terrt Haute. Indiana

Other information about father Born In 1618»

7. Name of yother Alair* (March) Fordy^iace of birth Promise City, Iowa.

! Other information about mother Born in 1820^

Notes or complete narrative by the. field worker dealing with the
life and story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for
suggested subjects and questions. Continue on blank'sheets if
necessary and attach firmly.to this form. Number of sheets
attached " .• .
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land in the bend of the river that had never been

filed on. We built a log house of one roou^size

14 X SO feet; this was made of hewed logs and the roof

was of slab boards*

We broke the sod and planted Kaffir and corn

the first year - using a double shovel for a culti»

rator.

During the winter of 1804, a man known as "Daddy*

Fox had a contract to build a bridge across the Ar-

kansas Rirar. Thfs was a very oold winter and the

riTer froze so hard that ICr* xoung used a hone on the

ice, moring the cedar logs that had been cut in the

Oaage country up the river to the place where the"

bridge was to be built* "These logs were used as piers

and were driven into the ground with a pile driver and

the floor on this bridge was made of lumber sawed in a

iawfeill in the 0»age country operated by "Daddy* Fox,

Before the bridge was built there was a ferry

boat*here that was operated by Sam Brooks; it cost fifty

cents to cross on it*
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Hot long after the bridge was built it waa

washed away* 1 could see it breaking and floating

away - from our hone. Soon after another bridge of

the same type was built but it soon washed away too*

!$ien a bridge was built of, a more permanent type of

construetion*

We got our supplies and mail at Blaekburn.

These things were brought to Blaekburn by wagon,

freight and mail hacks.

Crops were fair during the first few years

and later we raised good corn, but we did not re-

ceive much money for it. One year I had a bumper

crop Of corn and sold it for twenty-one and twenty-
*•'

two cents per bushel* Hogs were rery cheap* I

never raised any hogs for the market but only raised

what was needed for hoae use* '*"""* N>

'ihere was plenty of wild game in this part of

the country* Mr* xoung killed a number of wild tur-

keys; he also killed three deers*

My husband was accidentally killed the second

4
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year we were on the claim, but 1 continued the farm-

ing with cotton as the main crop* One year I picked

8000 pound* - 5200 of ay crop - and £800 pounds for

others and got 75«* per cvt, for picking - and boarded

myself; by so doing I supported my four children and

paid for By sewing machine* I would do toy laundry
r

and sewing at night*
S

To market the cotton, I hauled i t to Pawnee and

sometimes to Ferry - the trip to Perry could not be

made in one day so I camped at Morrison or Lela*

At Morrison there were two stores and the owner

of one of them had a feed store and he also had charge

of tte camping yard which was run by Mr. and Mrs*

Morrison for whom the town was named*

I reoeiTed $1*40 and $1.50 per cwt.for the cot-

ton at the market, /

I often traded onions, sweet potatoes, or other

produce to the Indians for pieces of calico and other

art ic les that I could use for clothing*
• -

On one occasion my brother bought a hog from an

Indian and l was with him and when we were fording the
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river two Indian* on horseback met us and tried to

force us to return the hog - out after a heated

argument they went on and neTer bothered ua anymore*

In 1899.I secured work as a cook for a thresh*

ing erew - receiying #1.25 per day. I returned to

•y claim in the fall and picked my cotton - after

which 1 relinquished my rights to my land and was

wurried to Mr* Anthony in 1500•

We mored to Grant county in 1900 and in 1910

mored to Noble county.


